
moment» of their ability can be seen any day 
; ont the Brighton Hoad and taking a new at 
*Uhil hi root lire*, the Victoria Barracks. In 
if the Mander, we feel Inclined to stick In 
i line of points of exclamation : hot we think 
I» clear without fictitious aid. That célébrât- 
nc. with the Iron spikes, the construction 
nan so thoroughly exposed In the Supreme 
il In the pre*». hr Mark Butcher, Kaq.. I» 
onnnu-nt of the ability of our Wend and hU 
i. Whenever the prcheut Government shall 
shlblt such a precocious genius, we shall eye 
rr suspiciously. So far they hare managed 
1rs economically and well. They have saved 
payer* of the country large sem* entailed up- 
y tlielr predecessor*. They have paid otf a 
e of the public debt, they have relieved a con- 
number from the thraldom of landlordism, they 
d the teachers* salaries, awl they hare not In- 
ie public burden by eo much as a penny piece, 
icnce of anything like public works, what more 
•xoectvd from them? Every reasonable man 
t that they have done well Bat to return to 
K«t>b> again, we do not think that the Gov- 
vould be justified. without a vote of the Legls- 
glvlng Mr. Pope what he asked for that estate, 
ruinent were empowered last winter to spend 
f they thought proper to do so. In porclisslng 
estate* which might he In the market during 

e. Part of thst amount wns so expended ; hut 
ce wn* not sufficient to effect s purchase of t! o 
ite. Strongly as we desire to sec every lease 
this I-.land a freeholder, we cannot help think* 
the Government, under tin* circumstances, 

t he Justified In purchasing Just now the Todd 
■ In giving the high figure asked for It. In 
, every section of the country, the opinion of 
ilature should be first sought ; and It, after due 
itlon. It I* deemed expedient to make a purchase, 
t !» • made and there will be no difficulty In the 
r. Pope, In '«nr opinion, lias lieen simply play- 
Itlcal game of battle d'or and shuttle-cock with 
V* tenants, for uls own amusement, and with 
of embarrassing the Government. The manner 
he chucks the tenants about mav he gratifying 

mt mnst be rather annoying to them. For the 
we cannot understand why. If lie did not desire 

a profit out of them, he should seek to buy their 
il Immediately offer to resell them to the Oov- 

lt would minlre n large stretch of credulity 
•e anything of the kind, and hence his reticence 
ie*tioned by Mr. Hensley as to the tenus Upon 
• purchased from Mr. Todd, lie dug a pitfall 
iovemment. and he ha* fillen in lilmaelf. Hi* 
the Government was a most hare-fared nflblr.
obtained the exorbitant price demanded. S' 

ive mad- Ida bargain with Mr. Todd and pocket\ 
dsome sum. Fortunately the Government was ' 
lowered to close a bargain with him. ai.d now It 
n light Hint he Is not the owner at hll, hut simply 
ding agent, determined to exact the pound of 
un the unfortunate tenants. What do the publia 
"this jugglery ; what do the tenants think of tbla

On Friday, the 18th lust., the barn of Mr. Nicholas 
A beam. Norway. Lot 1, together with Ite contenta, was 
destroyed by ftf*. Some stacks of grain contiguous to 
the barn weld also burnt. The ire Is «opposed to have 
been caused by a little girl, about ive years old. who 
waa playing about the premises and somehow applied a 
light to one of the stacks of grain. The moat of Mr. 
Aheern'e crop waa thus destroyed, and la doubtless a 
heavy lose to him.

Dun or Da. Hammoxd Jonxaox.— It la with un
feigned regret we have to announce the death, after an 
lllaeee of three weeks, of Dr. Hammond Johnson. The 
Dr. waa a cooperatively young man. Ills profession
al services were ever at ‘the gratuitous service of the 
poor. He will he much missed by the community, and 
his death deplored at many a fireside.

Ou* Merchants arc bear—‘ head and car» * Into work 
putting In a supply offtU! ami winter goods. It Is 
worth noticing that this year our merchants have not 
waited for direct Importations from I Irerpool to Char
lottetown. Many of them have bed their good* come to 
Halifax end thence sent on here. We think that a good 
smart steamer to ply between llallfhx and here would 
prove highly lucrative.

Tiif. King's Coonty Exhibition and Cattle Rhow 
opened la Georgetown yesterday, am! wlU be continued 
to-day. Ample arrangements had been made fbr the 
successful carrying ont of the affair. In addition to the 
Exhibition and Show there is to be a plonglilng-mateh 
ami horse-race*. We expert to be ftirnfahcd with a list

THE HEKALD. WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 30, 1888.
Cahmxai Axtoxelu Im, whiten to Monelgnor 

U»S'from Rom.***"’'1 w"W',w*1 °r French
WABHUTG MACHIHE8, Ac.

WASHING Machines .nd Wringer. enmlined. lo
__________________________________________ lli. bee!, ni net economical, «id labor-Baviog
Kel.t., «lv.rti.e-i In takêpbioâ on TIIUI18- 1 .If If—Cheap fur Cn»U.

DAY. Ih. FIRST dernl OCTOBKR. A. II. 11*.*, ie I MARK BVTCIIER.
POSTPONED until WEDNESDAY.the FOU RTII d.t I ----------

PURDUE’S ESTATE.
rpilF. «dr of Hi. REAL PROrERTY of the eknrr | VV II,o brel, inn* rt-nnoe

TILTON & McFARLAND’8
BURGLAR AXI) FIREPROOF SAFES,

fterl Fan II, and Combinalion liant Im-Ia ”f NOvkMBEB nett. A. 1). 1868, Uirn to like phwc
____  ' j ou the premise*, at lx o'clock, noon

Tiltox * McI'aiu axii k Riras.—If „ I CHRISTIANA PUBLIE.
r. U,l° ùh'.,U 0Cr,l,,i0"t"1 br l'-»« hy lire, it
!*“• Korlblrom,,, of . .aft u. «hone protection I,a.I 
b«n rn.,..,.d th. mne, ..l.al,|. property 0r ,b„ own- 
rr. I Itéré were biinilrrdl ol fireproof lafi-a eo rallnd. 
which under the test of the lite fire proved to lie the 
sheerest sham*. mu« h worse then nothing, for. reiving
3E :t5«Ï. 'ZZ?Z i administrators sale.

•efe» not of that rises. but which proved to he holiest- 'É1Î1E subscriber ha* been instructed by the A'lmmi» 
ly mad- and wonderfully proof agaiugt fin*, were those -* t retors of the Estate of the
manu m-tureil by Me*#r*. Tilton fit Me^srland. Read / j 71 r» [AA4FV Pf*D7)/r
the cernfieaie* riven of their caps.it v in resist heat,; LA l L JAMcjO I U KUiLt
Ae onr safe Isiled 0». though not subjected to any thing lo wall hy public Auction, on

fPHE Subscriber having ■
1 fitting up ead eularglwgl . .
of the publie, he is aew piwgaasd tsaftvdtu 
and coavf linos to Uavullsrs. No trouble eat •

Administratrix of the Estate 
of the late .lames Pordio. 

JOHN 8. PU RDI E,
Administrator of said Estate. 

Ch'town, Sept. 30. 1868. Ex. 4t

. -------------- , xx-.i ,u ■IIJl|llll|> ... ra .. .. j v nirviimii
ike the heat which «orne of those withstood *uccesrful Tliti,.Aow, ♦!,« 0*K

Ir. we have, af er examination, ordered lor our new of Thursday. the 8th day 01 October 
fire one ol ibis kind. Wing satUfiod that these safes are at the hour of 11 o'clock', a m..

next,
hat they purport to be—flm proof, under all ordinary 

circumstances of exposure — Portland Arpm*.

Oh the morning of tcptcmhrr 28th, of Typhoid Fever. 
- Hammond Johnson, M. P., aged 39year#, peacefully and

of those who have taxon prlxes, awl other particulars confidently trusting In Jesus 
for publication In our next Issue. .1.. «1,1. 1-.. . . ,' . „ ...! *]*• |v ' at her Hither1 s residence. In till* city,

Wr. are Indebted to to ~ " " * ................... *'*" *' *"*

All the valuable HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE «.f the 
late James I'uumii:

f'aislogces will be ready for delivery at the sub- 
tcriln-r's office, on Saturday the 3rd October.

N. RANKIN. Auctioneer. 
Ch'town. Sept 30. 1068. Pat. Isl.

MANGLES, Ac.

PATENT Spring Manple.. and the Unireraxl Cog 
Wringers—Vhe.p for Ce.b.

MARK BUTCHER.

TURNING, &c.

PÎ.A1N, El I ip»»*. f'omnound Spiral, and Ornamental 
Turning, in Wood. Metal and Ivorv. Screw cul
ling of every diserî’plion. fiom Ris inches the one 

thread, lo liO threads to one inch.
MARK BUTCHER.

SAWING, &e.
ijdTRAIGHT Sawing. Jiging, from 144 inches lo Use 
^ finest Fret Work.

MARK BUTCHER. 
Rep. 23,1868. pal n a i a j 41

to complain of inattention to thatr wee ta epea Me 
He ksspe constantly on hand, and srils wholaaato —11 
the beet of Liquors.

He also takes this opportaaity of

________________ NEW provision.
Capt. Richard Walsh ami Mr. 1 2fnk of hkrJlac- eldest (laughter of the pn/wrniiv 4 vn orn i i> CTfl 1? Ï?

1 Rev. J. Davis, In the 3lth rear ol her age. She *■ sleeps \ 1 / L lv 1 A is 1 * oL'lAlv olUKrj.
* f.ir city, files of lute European ; in Je*u»."‘ ------

«i e . 1 THE Subscriber takes thin opportunity of informingA». ll^2™l ; 1 ki* friend., and tin- public « lar,',. Ib.l he ha.

John II. Kelly, Isteof this „ . ...... ............____
paper*. Both these g, utb»m *n are entitled lo 'our1

TO THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC!

tents of 8t. Peter's, and sorroundiag eonntry. that Ma MW 
Tannery la now In working order, and theft >e la RNfinf 
to pevtofm promptly and well, at raaeonableraftea, an «dm 
In connection with the tanning butine* whkk may be en
trusted to him.

ET BOOT and 8HOE making is carried « in Ik 
various branches ; all orders in this Hae ex seeled with 
neatness and despatch ; work warranted, and priées 
cheap fer cash. iV SIMON BUL01R. /

Heed fit. Fetei's Bay, August Mth. 1888. '
-OR

A VALUABLE PROF________________
A acre of LAND, on which are a Shop end Dwelling 
(loose, finished, also a large Kitchen, ene large Orea- 
ary. a good Shod, and a g end Well ef water. Ike., Ae. 
For Term*. Ac., apply to Martin Martin, Den die, er 

.................................. ..St. Peter's Bey.

DR S ALE,
PROPERTY. imiiHii of half an 
, on which are a Shop «til Dwelling

tlirmk- fnr th"lr run.Mi-rallnn In kc-pln;: n. .nppllcd j 7
with Iri.h .nd Enc'l.li nApnn,. a,'ir *.h.!lort "'■***' "f '• d.jnCMWp— " ' — iiiiitnx ... ss ii.it n, .uni ^ it nil. lut i* nu ni

wife of Kvarn l.nrkln. agml 3ti year*. HtroTcave* a Inis- ,l|>t'Ue,, awith Irish and Eug’Uh pai>ers.
Ovr friend. Mr. McRae, has a spin did assortment of ban-1 and one child to iu-nir:i the Irreparable loss of an 

clothing. Hi* hat* are the admiration of the rllv. and j ■Nectionate wife and a teoder-!nMrt«-l and lovlnr mother, 
h Is qnlie a rare thing to see a limn without one of Mr. * was ■ g'nxl ncLiibor, and highly esteemed by all her 
Mclbtr'* hat* on. i aequalntences.

Titr. TlgnUh Gonvrnt Is completed, an 1 will lu» open- 
Cd for the reception of pupils s« soon ns the Non* arrive j 
to take charge of It. which will Ik* Iii the course of a

Tint Queen'» County Industrial Exhibition and Cattle 
Rhow will take place In Charlottetown on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of next week.

r » Hi to n csujEDf—The last despatch fro« 
rets) Minister baa not oely deprived the Uswt.

m^mbeniof the existing Connell are to 1
“ Honorable *' for life ; but there Is a vacancy^ 
l up In that body Irefbre long; and wj suppose 
nrly-elert will In* simply styled plain “ Mister.”
Ill 1»e rather Invidious. The new member will 
mong Ids colic-agues something like a fox wlth- 
dl—at once a warning and an example of the cu- 
ng power of the Dominion. After the next Gen- 
ectl >n. too. there l* likely to 1m* an Infh-lon of 
mnI Into the Legislative C-mnell. which will make 
on worse c >nfonnded In till* matter. The Idea of 
rtlon of the sain" llodv standing In an Inferior 
n to another portion I* alwm«xl. We wonder If 
■ees*«>r of tlie late Hon. Ja*. Yeo In the I.eglsl*- 
luncll will lie spoken of ns •• 111* Honor f by his 
r m**m'>ers. or a* 11 the member for the First 
■t of Prince County? " Of course this la a small 
: hut small a* It 1*. It has not been eonaldered 

ilgnlfieimt for the Dominion Goverhh|ent. a* we 
re to dabble in. Tid* sort of Interference «honld 
ndlated by the Colony, which owe* no alleglrnc# 
Domltloii. It remain* to he seen w^iat course 
imtenant Governor will pursue with reference to 
privation of the title which lie has worn ever since 
rived Her Miiesty"* Commission, and to which. 
Ileve, lv 1* still entitled, seeing that he receives 
polatment dlrecA from the Queen; and not from 
tvenior-General of Canada, a* do the I.b-nt. Gov- 
i of the Provinces of the Dominion. With respect 
• matter <»f Councillor», however, we tni«t that 
the legislature m-rts. the xlespatrh alluded to 

h* warmly discussed, and bring forth a vigorous 
it against the encroachment upon the right» oftbo 
:ll.

Inquest was held on Monday forenoon, before Dr. 
one of lier Majesty"* Coroner* for Queen's Connty, 
w of Uie body of Isabella Livingston, of Nine Mile 

The deceased wn* a woman of over 80 year» of 
md waa found on Saturday evening last floating 
the steamboat wharf. There wa* a verr severe 
d on the forehead. It. seem* she had left Mr*. 
:an'* about four o'clock, n. in., with the Intention 
»**lng over In the steamboat, and most have lost 
vav. The jury returned a verdict as follows:— 
it the deeeasi .1 came to lier death hr drowning on 
it evening In*!, n^ar tli- steamboat or Pope"* wharf, 
ig received a severe blow on the forehead ; as to 
the Injury to the head was produced there Is no • 

■nee before the jury to show.

SW4PT CxMvnvu. r.»q.. M. V. cauixo.—T"he St.
Freeman say* that till* gentleman, who, as our 

•r* uiav lie aware, I» n member of the Dominion 
ament for Guy*h»rn. N. S . Is altout to start from 
idn on n vl*lt to thl* Island.o We do not know 
her M* visit lias anything political connected with 
not; If It ha*, n worse agent could not be selected. 
Campbell wa* elected as an Anti; hut on going to 
wa. lie sndd-nly accepted “ the situation." much to 
llsgust of his friend* In Nova Scotia, who do not 
late to »ay that he betrayed the m.

rnci.M. despatches from Spain, up to the 22d. admit 
an Insurrection has broken ont at Madrid. The 
Uenr has the following In regard to the Royal Army 
pain,—Geo. f’hestl commands In Catalonia. Arragon 
Valencia, and Gen. Movnliehr* In Andalusia. A 
ich fleet has been ordered to Spain to protect French 
dent*. The Spanish army seem* loyal, and In con- 
lenee. the ln«m-rrctlon la getting on slowly, the peo- 
belng Indifferent and repulsive to It. The Tnenr- 
ls In Andalusia are retiring before the advance of 
Royal Troops.

oveytor Scott, of 8. Carolina, In a reply to the re- 
iatranee of the white cllltene of Rpartanxhurgh 
mat negroes arming and drilling, nays there are 
»y whites doing the same. This bit of news from 
r. Scott la refreshing, and shows that the Governor 
rilling to give the white hove a chance for their live* 
pretty elate of affair* m the neighboring Repel lie, 

en negroes arc considered equal If not superior to 
>:» -- -L I

► JjouUimnm arrived at New York PP Uw

Thk Hon. Sir Henry Smith, ftyrmerly Speaker of tin? 
Assembly of the old united Province of Canada, and M. 
P. P., for Frontenac, died on the 18th Inst.

The Nora Scotia Legislature xras prorogued on Mon- j 
day week. The Militia Rill passed during the Session 
was not assented to hy the l.lvut. Governor.

King Victor Emmanuel sent £l?0 to the peasant who 
as*lsted In saving hi* life xvlill*tout shooting, and hae 
beside* granted hlm n pension for life.

Finr.—Oa Tuesday morning, about • o'clock, one of 
the lime hoe*c«. at the kiln of the Hon. George Beer, 
wa» destroyed by fire.

"""""Im Ontario Legislature i* summoned to meet for the 
dl»patchot>ttâl8S^ °» Tues.lay, the 3rd November.

Titr Colonial Kccretâry.amUhe^ Hon. Bcn|. Davies, 
arc away on a pleasure trip to the United States.

Last yehr a negro car.led off the first prize at the 
Propaganda, Rome.

The death of Lord Ashbnrt m Is announced.

In morn of life ami ma*mai bloom.
lier flee-lug year*, ala* ! how few.

Early «lie met her destined doom.
And bade this world a long adieu.

May angel* guard her Immortal soul 
To /lorinu* realms of endless da);

In rallies .if purest white enfold.
Ami all her sins be washed away.

Oh ! cease, ye mournful souls to w.«ep,v 
That Ilf. '» short glass »o soon 1* run.

Anil though In death"* cold arm* she sleeps. 
Exclaim: •• Thy will, O Lord, be done."" 

And ()! m.iy those she "s left behind, 
Partaker* of her flesh and blood.

Keen thl* important truth In mind :
They, ton. must shortly mr*-t their G«d

WholoMiilo nsitl Rotnll

PnOVISION and LIQUOR brORE.
that well-known itaml. lately occupied hy W.

THF. RUBSCRIIIF.RS wo-,ld ««pfctfally inlorm.loMsr,jn $'el”ni*- By-' s‘- Reter'»
their friends and the pnlilio generally, that they j _laondaa. bept. 1W». ___

hare just opened out. in this City, a First Class Hotel. 
lo which they have given the name cl the

UNION HOUSE.
This Hotel Is pleasantly and conveniently situated on 

the coaxxu or
Queen and King Streets,

Charlottetown, P. E. I.

TO BE SOLD.
j^Y PHIVATP. SALE, a HOUSE and fiARDEN, «m-

•isting of U acres of LAND, in POWNAL, Lot
49. Apply to

FR ANCIS STANLEY.
6.

Apply to 

Uh’town. Sept. 9.
i THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE,

LOW,
(The stan.’ is well known n« having been in the o"cu- A Consignment of Brandy and Gin* 

p.tion of Mr J G. Evkrt.dt ) pROM FRANCE ANU HOLLAND, Conriwlng el
li i* the intention of the propiietora of the UNION j1 llhds. BRANDY. )

11. Wilson, one dotir below Mrs. Stamper's Bookstore, flUl’SE to fnrnish Viral Claw Accommodation to j Qrt. Cask» do > Pinet, Castillon fit Ce.
Queen Street, end from which he i» prepared to stipplt Travellers, and do all in their power to render a slay Cates do y ,
those who may fxvor him r |th their patronage, the in Charlottetown pleasant and agreeable, 
following a : lilies In lia line, nil of which (an *»v Wtr A First Class If* Crkam and Orrrait Saix>ox. and 
ranted aa Oemiinu. an.l nt excee<iingly Low Price*, xiz : a IUhhfu Shop, are kept in connection with the House.

CO...I F«n i y Flour. C'l.mmral. T««, Tol„cco, ' Tli, U«ioa B,«« i. plraranUy .llosted near wb.rr«
.................. - -- and ateamlHiat landings, and will be found convenient

lor Travellers in all respects, 
j All matters pertaining to the wants and convenience 
I of Guests, will bo promptly attended to by the Pro-
|' ‘ o'nkill hbotiibbs.

Charlottetown. Sept. 23. 1868. tf ex

àVw 3tdmtisfnunts.

The first of t.sc Season !

1 In vans Cigar*. Good Bright Sugar, Crushed 
Sugar, Bright Retailing Molasses, Tea, 

(warranted) Coffi e. Chocolate, Cocoa, 
Rice. Soap, ("smiles. Clear Burn

ing Kerosene, spices of all
dcAcriptinn*. Pnkles,

Malt nnl Whiro 
Wine Vinegar,

Preserved 
Mackerel. Salmon 

and Lobster, Soda.
Wine A Bin 1er Crackers.

Cheese. Ship Bread, Riiisins.
Fig*. Currant*. Boek« Is. Brooms.

Tutu. Matches, Boxes Pipes. No. 1 
*• leather. Bags Butter and Table Salt.

Hhda. GIN,
Qrt. Casks do 
Kegs do C and 12 Gallon» each.
Case» do 12 and 1Ô Flasks do

B. WILSON HIGGS.
Ch'town. June 17. 1868

Prizes for Sultan's Colte, Foaled in 1867.

Best Colt. 
Second best do..

£2 0 0
1 0 0

Lamps, Glosses, China & Crockery ware ol every 
description, a lew handsome Mantle Ornaments.

ALSO,
A few Canes of l^mon. Rasphirry, Orange, Vanilla 

Pino Apple and Strawbeiry Syruj ».
Having personally selected nnd pnrchaeed the shove 

Stock, in the Cheapest t ash Market», the Suhacriher feel* 
confident that ho can g re first class Good* at ns In* 
a rate as can be had in the City.

Grand Musical Entertainment,
f CONSISTING OF

Vocal n»«i instrumental

SELECTIONS FROM THE GREAT MASTERS, 
will be given on

Eutcnox af Officers of the Charlottetown Harmonie Plllirsday, tliO J • > 111 Octol)OT Daily expected, 201 Bbls. of No. 1 LABRADOR 
Society, will take place on Friday next, the 2nd October next, in the

TEMPERANCE II AI.I. !
Ticket*, reserved 3*. ; nnre»errcd 1«. 6d. To he had I 

at W. I!. Watson’s, E. lteilly's, I). Laird'», P. Walker's 
and at the d«or. |

fir Sec Handbill#
11. J. GAFFNEY.

Musical Direct »r
Sept. 30, 1868 ri'y pa 2i

HERRING.
None in arrears of dues will he entitled to rote.

N. P. STRAMBERG, Sec'y.

[From the Belfast IF-*kly 0'#serrrr, Ireland. August 20.]

We regret to have to nim'oinec the death of Mr». 
Longhrln, mother of the Iti-r. Peter IxMi^lirin, of Clones. 
Throughout life she waa respected or her many virtues, 
nnd her edifying death was In accordance with that life. 
Mhe belonred to that c!a*s of fervent, hut unostentatious. 
Catholics, whose solid pletr ha* done so much for the 
promotion of religion, and the fruits of her example and 
teaching may he seen hi the gifted and beloved clergy
man who minister* amongst a flock that Idolize* him, 
nnd who Is held In the highest esteem by hi* brother 
clergymen In the Dloces efe Clogher.—ILL I*.

September 29. 1868.
r. FOLEY.

QUEEN’S COUNTY ~
FAIR Sc EXHIBITION.

rilUE FAIR and CATTLE RHOW, as already a.l 
L vertlsed. will he held at Charlottetown, on Tuesday.

The almve Pri*e» will he awarded nt Charlottetown, 
on the Sixth Ortober next, the day of the Fair and Cat- 
tin Show. Horse and Mare Colts to compete with 
earth other.

By order of the Commissioners.
JOHN ROBINS,

Secretary to Slock F»rtn. I 
September 23. 1868. Ci j

ON SALE;"
AT THK

Queen Street Warehouse,
SIX HOGSHEADS BEST

Engliih Halt ft White Wine Vineger.
d’arrantnl Genuine.

B. DAVIES. !
S«.pl<-ml>.r 9. I «18. fii

SUOAK! StTO-AIllJ

JUST RECEIVED—
in Hh<l«. ) *■
:t Tierces > Brig htreteiling SUGAR.

IÛ BVls. S
B. WILSON HIGGS^

Cherlottetfurn, July 22. _
NO W U A.NÜIN-C3-,

æ CHESTS Ceniron TEA.
2.-, Bhl,. KEROSENE. (St.nd.rd While)

5 klbtls Gr.nol.ted SUGAR.
B. WILSON HIGGS.

Ch'town. Jane 17. 1808.

IVOR SALE.
HUDS. Bright Sugar. *

BVls. do do 
Bid*. Cravhed do 
Puncheowa Bright Molasses,] 
ltsgs Green Coffee,
Bids. Vinegar. Bnxee Pipes.
Boxes. Half do and Quarter do Layer Ratiios, 
Drums Fige.
Barrel* Kerosene, Sole leather.
Puncheon» Strong Prool Demerara Rum, 
Caecs Brandy, &c.. &c.. &e.

B. WILSON HIGGS.
Ch'town. 3rd June. 1868.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE.

'£t1IF.

I vertlsed. will lie In Id at Lharlottetown. on I uesday. i LL persons having demand* against the Estate of the | * 18. formerly owned hy the late Mrs. M 
the Glh day of October next, at the ground» known a# HONORABLE JAMES YEO, of PORT HILL, in | of Charlottetown, deceased, and einee by 

HOLLAND GROVE. Prince Connty. MERCHANT, deceased, ere requested signed, in conjunction with her deceased a
^ E.xtramck Fkk: Horses. 3# each; Cattle 2# 3,1 ; ; to pfesetti the same duly attested, to the undersigned and Ellen Stewart, are hereby notified that the fee

^ ^ "** "*"^, . j i>;„a i. r.,1 • |»»n nf 4 Vif-* *u • sheen Is •' î»»n «if i Executor» of the last sill and testament ol the said , simule of the lands respectively held by them, being. BiUintM of the nndmign«l. w,U hereafter be corned 1 ISJ. I« In “I 4 Sheep. In 6.1 l-,n M I , v . In I.,., .h. Al.OVP i. 1...11Ï
NOTICE.

NOTICE.
TO TENANTS UPON TOWNSHIP No. 18

THE TENANTS upon that portion of Township No. 
18. formerly owned by the late Mrs. klarw Stewart, 

by the under
waters. Mary

PORT OF CllARl.orrF.ro\VN. 

ixwhftns.
$3,rd—Senator. Mqlunl*. Oulf, with 41 bbls mackerel; 

Prince of Wales, Renn», Plctow. mall* and men Aneas 
McIntyre, ndllp*. C.irarpivt. 400 bhl* herring, to P. W. 
llyndi.ian; Model. Ball. Oulf, fishing, store»; R. M. At
wood. Doane, Gulf, with 85 bhl* m-wkervl < Christian. 
Ismgell, River John. 18 m feet boards, to A. McNeill, 
K*q: Princes» of Wale*. Kvans. Shed lar. 24—Commerce 
Doane. Boatoa, gen cargo raer to city mer't»; Angélique, 
Rohertstm, I'ictoe. 42 tom coni, to Beer L Son*; Amelia. 
Denning*. Pngwash. with 50 ton* limestone. 1000 hoops, 
and 10 empty hble, to lleer A Sons; Alexander. Penny. 
Plrtou. mer ; May. I^Manc. Glace Ray, 01 tons coal, to 
Hon. W. W. I/ml ; David Cinuon, Jones. Boston bal.; 
Marsh Ann, Jones, Cape Tormentlne, 10.000 fret deal», to 
J 0 Pope. 23—R. Y. O.. MePalycn. Pugwaah. 30 m feet 
plank, to Hon IV \V Lord; Loyalist, McLean, Nlgowack. 
N. B. 24.181 feet boJrd*. to owner; Dominion. Anderson. 
Gulf, With 83 hhla mackerel; Rosanna, Murray, llawka- 
hury, with 9 bhl* her; P of Wale*. Rran*. I*lc., mall* A 
rovr; Plying flood, Mr Inti-re. Cllace Bay. 212 ton* coal, 
to mister. Frank, Gallant, Gulf, *3 bhla mackerel;
Idelette, James. Liverpool. O. IV. mer; Annie. Sullivan, 
Pic.. 60 tons coal, to F. W. Ilah» ; Mary Kate. Gllll*, 
Pic., 60 tons ronml coal, to F. XV. Hale»; Delegate, 
l>vtan.r. Ark-hat. h.il L rt bbls her. 2«— Daniel, u alsli, 
l*lc.. 43 Ions cowl, to U«r«on k Walsh ; 1*. of W ales, 
Bourkc, Shediar, malls ami mer; Hero. McKay, coasting 
X'oyage. S3» bhl mackerel, to Cart ell Bros ; Kate. Morn. 
Chatham. 140 tons limestone; Woodolne, Pic., 46 ion* 
coal; Venture. Balt. Plrtou,66 tons coal, toman; Hope, 
Robertson Pic ton, 3,1 ton» coal; Caleb McKean. Ilebb, 
Plctou, with 80 qtlscod. and 100 bM* her.; Commodore 
Foot. Demaey, fishing voyage, with, hhla mackerel; 
Seaman's Brkle. McDonald. Merlgomhh. 60 ton» paving 
•tone; KmerahL McDonald. Shippagan.280bhl* herring; 
Heather Belle. McKenzie, Plctou. mailt; May, Turnbull, 
Pugwash, 40 loua limestone, to Beer â Sous.

* onrwAen*.
23nl—Senator, Mclnnls, Oulf, fishing stores ; Prince** 

df Wales. Evan*. Sliedlac. 160 boa. barley, by W. Bag- 
nail, Baq, 8721 bhl* mackerel, hy 1. C. Hall, Kaq. and 38 
do egg». 84 do mackerel and 25 do dried fl»h, by W. B. 
Dean. K«q.. together with 4 horse* hy Mr. McMillan ; R. 
M. Atwood, Doane. Oulf. fishing atom* ; Margaret. Ar- 
huckle. Pic., bal ; Sea Rreese, Hobba. Pic., bal. 24—P. 
of Wales, R. Rran*. Pic., malls; Vermont, Rcnnels, 
Pugwaah bal; Foam. Henley, lUHfhx, 1000 bus. pot a. » 
800 do oat*; Mount Vernod. Campbell, Plcton, bal; Sea 

. Flower, Gallant, Pic., bal,-Albert on, Currie, Shedlac, tner; 
Commerce, Ihwne. Boston, with 194 ball* mackerel, by 
Americas bottoma, 10 do by Sterne à Mathewson, 85 do 
by Carrell Broaa., 7 do by Jamea McCralth. Esq., 196 
boxes preserved salmon, by J. Calma, â 500 Sheepskins 
by Chartes Reilly ti-Sarah Ann. Jews, Bay de Verte, 
bal; Morven, McDonald. Halifkx. I860 bn* poU. 400 do 

i ft 90 do oysters, shipped by Geo. Clark t Model. Bale,

on under the name, style nnd Aim of
l^alconer & T^ntriclc.

J. w. FALCONER. 
WILLIAM PATRICK.

September 30. 1868. tf

Co-Partnership Notice.
THE undersigned, have this dev entered into Co-Partner

ship, undvr the name, style and firm of
Cairns X Falconer,

for the purpose of carrying on the
PRESERVED PROVISION BUSINESS.

JOHN CAIRNS,
J. W. FALCONER.

Ch'town, Auguet 1.1888. U (*ep. 30

4 Sheep, il*. Horses. Cattle, 
vd Vor exhibition, roost positively l»e entered on the 

irelnry’s Book on or before 10 o’clock. In the fnre- 
n. of the asid Tuesday. Cili Oct. No admission lo 

e ground* allowed after the hour of 12 o'clock.
Tlie EXHIBITION will take place on the following 

day. Wednesday. 7tb October, at the Dmii.l Stixn All 
anicle* for tlm Exhibition roust be left with the Sucre 
tarv or in ibe Drill Shed, on or before Tuesday, the 6:b 
October, at 12 o'clock, nr on.

Tickets tor the Cattle Show grounds. 9d.
Ticket» for the Exhibition. Dnll Shed, 9d.

Sheep and Pig* * intend- Honorable James Yeo; and all persons indebted to the now exclusively vested in her, she ALONE Is legally 
irek "be entered on tbe ealJ Latate are requested to make payment forthwith lo ' authorized lo receive the rents securing therefrom.

WM. RICHARDS,)
JOHN INGS. 1 _ .
JOHN YEO. | Executors.
JAMES YEO. J

Port IIIII. Sopt. to. 18fi3. nil paper, fiw

MARGARET STEWART. 
Charlottetown. June 30. 1868.

N" otice 1
TO TENANTS UPON TOWNSHIP 13.

FRESH CANADA FLOUR.

JUST RECEIVED, ex flamhnr mgk. fri.m MON- 
TKRAL a very choice article ol FLOUR, expressly 

for fsm:!r use.
J. & T. MORRIS.

Sept. .V). 1868. 2i

KiBiyTT STREET

CLOTHING STORE.
P. REILLY, TAILOR,

WISHES to return thanks to his numerous fiiend* nnd 
customer* for the very liberal patronage which he has 

received from them for the last ten yeara.—the time that he 
has been engaged in buaiiiess,—and t«> solicit a continuance 
of the same. He al*o witiiea to Inform the people that, 
having increei-ed facilities, he will be able to attend with 
punctuality to the we*’la of thoae who may favor him with 
tnew patronage.

Ou the arrival of the fall ship*, he will have a supply of

CLOTHS,
In different varieties, and Trimming* to match,

Suitable for fall nd winter wear, which he will he happy 
to make up on terme aa reasonable as con Ik had in town.

Persons whose accounts are standing for three or four 
year*, would oblige by paying up this fall. Then we can 
commioce again.

September 30, 1868. 2m ^
~ FAIR AND RACES.

A FAIR and RACES will he held nl JohmonVRlrer, 
on Saturday, thn Sl,t of Oetobrr. A lew Bridle, 

will l>e giecn nsTriifi to the owner, of the Winning 
horeee. By Order.

8ep. 31. pd________JOHN TREANOR. Bett y.

CARDIGAN FERRY WHARF.
'PENDERS will lie received hy the undersigned until 

L Thursday the 15th of October next, at 12 o'clock, 
for the building of a Wharf at Campbell** Point, south 
side of Cardirau. Spécifient Inn lo he seen at the Store 
of the Hon. A. A. McDonald. Georgetown, and at my 
office. Ample security will bo required. Farinent» a» 
usual. Tim Wharf to bo «omplrted on or before the 
First day of August, one thousand eight hundred and 
sixty-nine.

Envelopes to he rnaiktd Tender for Cardigan Ferry 
Wharf.

B. \%ILLUMS, 8. P. Works.
Ch'town. Sep- 28. 1868. li _______

Building Lott and Freehold Farms
FOB BALE.

tllGHT BUILDING LOTS et Orwell Bridgetown 
J Lot. No. 8. let Range. letter F, in Georgetown; 
koriy-eight Acre» of Land on Toronto Road, ionnrrly 

John Hull's ; Fifty Acres of Land on Three River 
Road, near Wood Islands; Fifty A'-res of Land on 
Mttrrav Harbor Road, formerly W. McLeod’»; also a 
small Farm near Montague Bridge.

For particulars, enquire ol Ronald Campbell, Land 
Surveyor, or to the Subscriber,

DOl’ALD McLEOI). 
Orwell Head. Sept. 30. 1868. lw pd

RI0RD0N & PATRICK.
who arc able to oxecute all order» in this department 
with promptness and at reasonable rates.

MICHAEL RIORDON, 
ANDREW E. PATRICK.

f yi.P a RTYFR^HIP '|MIE Tenant*upon that portion of Township No. 18,
ID rAHlilfcKSHlI*. I in Vrine, Edw.rd l.l.nd, formerly owned l,y Lient.

r¥3IIE Sul»»eriber* would inform the Vohlic that they C«l. Peter DeeBrisov Stewart, deoeased, and ever
_________ _____________ ___________ ____ 1 have this day entered into a Co-Partnership, to ! which the late Mrs. Mary Stewart, of Charlottetown.
To prevent confnsi.m positive order» arc given tr j carr3' on the bu*iue<* of Iron Founders, ondur the name j deceased, nnl Ellen Stewart and Margaret Stewart,

° 1 daughters of the said .Mary Stewart, lately exercised
acts of ownership, are hereby notifie» that the por
tion of Township No. 18. referred to, became the pro- 
perty of the Soh»eriber, in fee simple, upon the death 
of tbe said Peter DesBrisay Stewart, which oecorred on 
the let day of Novem’.ur Inst past. The tenants upon 
the said portion of Township èvo. 18. are hereby cau
tioned against paying rent to the said Margaret Stewart, 
or to any other person or persons who may demand the 
same. Those of the Tenante w^p may desire to inform 
themselves relative to the Title ef the subscriber, are 
referred to E. J. Hodgson, Esq., who will afford them 
the desired informatiou.

THEOPH. DESBRISAY. 
Spring Park. Ch'town Royalty. |

, adhere strictly to the above regulations.
By order.

A. McNEILL
Secretary.

Reading Room Building. Sept. 30. 1868.

Ch'town, Sept. 9. 1863. sep 16 3i

rAL NOTICE.
I all persons INDEBTED to 

, er otherwise.

ENTIRE BLOOD HORSE SULTAN
For Sale.

TMIE COM MISSIOXERS of the STOCK FARM. 
^ having now two BLOOD HORSES, have deter

mined on offering one (SULTAN) for sale, at Auction, 
in Chailottetown, on

TUESDAY, SIXTH OCTOBER NEXT, 
being the day appointed for the Fair and Cattle Show. 
Sultan* Stock ie turning ou‘ well. He ie last tbe sire 
from which to breed valuable carriage Horses. Ills 
pedigree is good, and he bids fair lo become e favorite 
horse,

ALSO,
will he offered for sale at the same time, an ENTIRE 

1| yeer eld, got by Steekman’e Imported

Schooner for Sole.

Tiif. s.imo.,.. airser que ex. now lying m
Queen s Wharf, 54 Inns register. Apply to 

WILLIAM KOUGHAN.
Ship Broker, Queen's Wharf. 

Ch’town. September 8. 1808.

^TÂËASmiOLID FARM
For Sale.

THE Subscriber offers hy private Sale, a Leasehold 
FARM, containing 2Ô1 acres. 100 of which arc under 

oullivfe'ion. the remainder covered with Soft and Hard
wood. »ai<3b!e for all kinds of work. This Farm is 
»itusted on Loi 32. fronting on the Shore of the North 
River, nnd about five miles Irom Charlottetown. There 
ie on the Farm a good Marsh, and also plenty of "Sea
weed to Im had on the Shore, betides being within five 
chains of Mueselniod. The Dwelling Hooae and Out 
building* on this Farm arc large, convenient, and in 
good order.

Persons wishing to pure" a*e this desirable properly 
will find the terms easy.

JOHN MeLRAN. Ren’r., 
North River.

September 10. 1868. tl

June 23, 1366.—all pap. I. 8c g 3m

ADMIN IHTRATOR’S
SALE OF

RF.AL ESTATE !

lOO h. solil hy Public Auction, in- Iront of the Cnnrt 
X House, in Georgetown, on SATURDAY, the 17th 

oi Oeuiher next, nt the hour of twelve o'clock, noon, 
under liceUW. -Nnytig dele the I7lh day of March Iasi. 
|>aet, in :h«t hrhalf gfenled by Ilia Honor the Surro- 
gate, nil that piceo of leniTjhe property of Peter Mo- 
Li lian, late of Burnt Point, neuf Georgetown, farmer, 
leceaeed, inlr.tale, ellnale at Beret Point, uloreeaid, 
hounded nnd described aa follow,, that la to say : eom- 
m.oring nt • wjnnre atnke fixed st the sooth-weal angle 
of Roderick McDonald's farm, on the north aide of Bro- 
dnnrll Hirer, thence (according to the Magnetic North 
of the year 1764) north eleven chela, end twenty-lire 
link», thrnee uonk-weet four chaîne end eighty Ilnka, 
thence north eight chain., thenea northwest nine chaîna, 
then* north to MoLellan'a Creak, thrnee along «aid 
Creek and Pond aonth-weatwardly. and following the 
Tarions eenrsaa of laid river outwardly, to the place 
of ewemenremeot. containing forty.twa acral, end rix 
a eras of Metab I-and.

Terms midi known st the time ef Sale. In the mn 
time foil information may be obtained on application to 
Mr.R-Reddin. Barrister, it hi. OIBoe In Chailottetown 

MARGARET MACKENZIE, 
Administratrix of the Estate

Sep. 16. 1866. « of dm late Peter McLctlan.

WEKKI Y STEAM COMMUNICATION
WITH

OriTOX AND HALIFAX.
•rpHE STEAMSHIPS ALBAM- 
l 1 BRA and COMMERCE, 

(until further Notice.) will make 
weekly trips between this port nod BOSTON, calling nt 
CANSO. ♦

fnATKS OF P ASSAGIE :
Ladies' Cabin. Oenta’ Cabin. Forward.

To Ibnton. 50,. 65». 45,.
" Halifax, 24a. . 30a. 18s.
•• Cnnao,' 20a. 25s. 15a.

CARVELL BROS., Ageoll.
July 29. 1868.

BRONZONETTE.

THE application of this most elagant preparation is 
extremely simple, while Its effect on the articles 

enumerated below Is almost magical. Imparting la the» 
a glased hroneed sorlaoe of great beauty ***

1 bon-fenders Stoves, Gas Fittings, Ornaments. Lamp 
Stands. Copper Coins. Ac.. 8nuw Hats, Bn—a. 
Plastic* Busts and ORWAMaxta, Leave», (real). Ivy, 
Laurel, Holly, Ac.—“ Effect most charming.”—-Leetber 
leaves mav ho hronsed Iu.uminatory aad Wutuo. 
Useful and Ornamental. Glass may also be lllamlaated, 

W. R. WATSON.
City Drag Store, Victoria Baildlag, )

August 14, 1868. S
AGRICULTURE AND LOCAL

INDUSTRY.
TPHE Commimioner, appointed to carry Into eieet 
1 the appropriation of Inat aaeatoc, for •• the en

rageant ol A grin Its re nnd Lanai ladaatry." tn 
„ m'. Connty, hare ordered thst n Mr nnd Exhi

bition be held In Chnrlottetawn, en
TUESDAY ft WEDNESDAY,

Oth ft 7th dsjs ef 1

Hie ITalr nnd Oatthnwa.» 
will ha bald on Holland Grave C 
necaeion by William Brawn. Ban..) on TUESDAY, the 
6th day of Oetidwr: and tin EXHIBITION In the. 
Drill Shad 01 WEDNESDAY, the 7th Oetaber.

All Mines for Cattle Shew tohema"
Monday,the 18thSeptember,nnd sill


